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Au Excellent Combination.
'L'ho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
BrnuT op Piob, manufactured by tho
SAMFOItNIA Fio Svihjp Co.. illnstrato
tho valuoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles- of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
ttiomln tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to the system. It
is tho one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
disponing colds, headaches and fevers
irentlv vet nrotnntlv and cnablimr ono
to overcome habitual constipation per- - I

mauently. Its perfect freedom from I

every objectionable quality and sub- -
stance, and its acting on tho kldue'yB, '

liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating thorn, make it, the ideal
laxative I

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained irom senna una
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Fio Synoi'
Co. only. In order to get its bcncilcial
effects and to avoid imitations, nloaso
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANOISCO, OAT..

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW "ZOnK. N. Y.
Jforsate by alt Drugglnts. Prica&Oc. per bottlo.

For This Week Only

XggBajjMjMjaelffi

Large Three Panel
Horse Picture

1'r.imril in piidh (l.ik anil ornamented with four
leal liil ami whip; rocnlar piiru ifil.

Our price this week only $2.50
Sec Window Difpl.ii.

Jacobs & Fasold,
Interior Dctor.iloi?, 200 Washington avenue.

WjII ricr, Shades, I'liints, MoiildiiiRo,
riclmra .mil Prames.

City Notes o 8

KIKMUSR IIOXI'.S. IVrsons dc'tring lw.cs or
opres tor tlie Kirmess aic irqueMcil to apply to

.Moi timer B. riillor.

W. (.'. T. V. .MiXTlXti. The Woman's Cliri-.'la- u

Temperance union will meet this afternoon
at :! oYIock in (Iiieriiey hall.

r.STTMATI'.S COMMlTTKIi The joint estimates
soniinltlcr of council? will meet tonight, to tui-l'- 'r

din woifc of framing the appropriation

HIS AIIDHKSS WAX'ii:i). PostmaMer Hippie
wants the address of .lolin It. Davis, fornierlyof
the Thirteenth regiment, who is now supposed lo
le in the regular army.

HEAD A I'APKR. Hcv. C. A. Spalding read an
interesting and imtiuutivc paper before the Bap-

tist Ministerial conference at the I'enn Avenue
Baptist church yesterday.

ruAcrunno ins i.i:ci.-.i- oim riiiuiiw, a w,i.
lent of K)8 Itircli htreet, fell from a trestle at tho

South Steel Woiks on Sunday aftcinoon, and d

a compound fractmc of tho light leg--

1)., I.. AND W. PA VS. The employe of the
Diamond and Stoirn mines, of the Delavvaie,
Lackawanna and Western company, weic paid
jesterdjy, whieli completes the pij. for tho
nmnth.

COMJIITTKI) I'OIl 11I:aIUN(;. --Mai tin Colenilu,
an agent, va committed to the county jail y

l,y 'Siulie C.'ooney. of Pumnoro, for :t
healing on tho charge of outlining mony under
f.ilvc pieleiises.

rCSIIK.M, Vr.sTllItDAV. The fnnei.il of the
'ate Min Thomas 1'. Ilaiper, ot Hti .Mill Micet,
icciiired yesterday allcinoon limn the family
e.ldi'iice at i o'clock. Intenunt vva-- , made lii
.lie Pumnoro cemetery,

JNJIJIIF.D I1Y PALI, OP IIOOr.-.I- ohn Lureip.lt,
i youiiK man, employed hy the Jones Coal coin.
Jiny at the Ulue llidae mine, vyos leeelved at
.h l.acl,awainu hospital jesterday, Miflering fmin
t fractmed patella, caused a fall of roof,

IIAVi; A LOOK, The mcial lommlltee of the
t'uaiiton Illcyele club have issued invitations lor
i smoker be rIuii nt the club for
.ouioirow I'ven'npr. All members ale icmuxtul to
tllcinl, liave a look" and "see what's dolus;,"

UIIIISTIAX KMIKAVOtt HAl.LV.-l(- cv. A. II.
Smith, pastor of the Xorlh Main Avenue. Baptist
limili, will fpeal; on "The llellu'lon of tho

Worldling" at the Chiiillan llndeavor lally this
evening in the firaco Uelormed chuicli.

Al'OriON- -
SALll I'OVn'OXi:i).Tho blind .me.

(ion Mle, which was to have been held this
evening hi fliicrnsry lull, by the Inlcinational
Colrespondenec School association, hit hem
)'iisticncl until Tuesday evening, IMmury II,
on account of Soiim' luu'i Cornell at the ntvv
nimory tills evening.

WIXKf.V lUIALTIl IHII'OIir.-T- lie report ol
the hoard of health (or the week ending January"' showed th total number of dealhi to be 2.1,
one ol Iiirni (rem miall-po- and one (lorn

and that only two mw r.a of eoutaglmH
disease develop., one bring dlphthciia ami one

;ulet few..

M'KIXI.LV U;M0IIIA- L.- er.v Important
(iintlng.of tho MeKlnley Mcnioilal assoelaiitn
will Lo held in the bcaul v( trado riwm., Sii.

nl.v cv.liliig. IVS. 1. !), At thl mec'lng it
will !Q decided, tils', what action lia! lie uken,
It any, oi .the r.dsliw if uiuhec funds: and,
tccond, what hind i.f u memorial ulull bo....

I'UXKILU. 01' Jl'IKJi: M'.WJ.'j.-.'ll- Hi riui-ra- of
the laic .Iude WJlllim .1. Lewis will Like pUic
(rom hU reiidenc-- on Uiliu uvciiua thW after-
noon at 3 o'clock, Services will be conducted at
the lu.ldenee by Oeorgj V., (Julhl, I). 1)., pa,.,f
of tho J'lovideueo I'rcebyterlan church, of which
the lUceased had been n number fop- a number of
jci.. Inteiment will be made. In Punmorc ceme.

I'ltACTICAL KXOWLKIKJi: lip ritLXCIl
rrofeoor J. S. .Salter will the fico lecture

afternoon at i o'clock and tomorrow
tveplng at S o'clock on , Puetical Knowledge
of French." On tidi Jgeision, I'rofca.or Salter
will glvo a demonstratloi) of i rapid method of
acquiring ( on verwt tonal ability In tho Truuh
language. Thv leciiucs will Lc in St. Luk"j' liall
a J wu uucu to all,

LAURELS FOR PADEREWSKI.

He Received a Great Ovation In War-
saw Recently.

I'litlerovvBkl has Just received an ova
tlon in WarBitW, where the Philhar-
monic society linn lately given a gala
concert with IUb assistance on the oc-

casion of tho dedication of their now
hulldlmr. The city, where ns a youth
ho had (ought and struggled, feted him
enthusiastically and presented him with
ti crown of laurel In bronze dore,

The coinrjaplncss, and at the snme
tlniu the energy, of the musical life ot
Poland, as contrasted with the apathy
and disunion nf our own, Is well Illus-
trated by the Work of the grotm of
muslc-lover- H who were gathered

on tho present occasion.
The new bulldlncr, which Is superbly

decorated with frescos and statues,
possesses two halls the lamer seats
two tliousand, while the smaller Is de-

signed for chninber music. To fill this
auditorium wi are told that neottte
from all over Poland gathered for the
celebration. Musicians respected In their
own land, though unknown to ours, are
prominent In the local inamigemunt.
The composer Knille Nylnarskl directs
the reorganized orchestra! Huron r,.
A'on KrotiPliberg, n composer, Is presi-
dent of tin1 society: Prince Stefan
T.uhoulerskl Is Among
the members of the society are Counts
Zumn.VM.kl and Tysssllewlcs, 1'aderowsM,
and tho plnnomakcr, I.udwlg Oross-nuin- n.

For this llttlo concert hull it
season Is announced which not Car-
negie itself excels; Padorewskl, Hem-brle- h,

Sarasatc, llelsenauer, Ysnye and
Henry Mnrtcan till figure among the
soloists.

Hut the activities of Warsaw do not
rest with their now concert building, m
tho erection ot which everybody seems
to have lent a hand. Two years ago n

fund was raised, to which Padorewskl
also contributed heavily, for the pur-
pose of bringing the remainsof Chopin
from Paris to thov crypt in the old
castle, where Poland lays those whom
she most delights lo honor. A medal
was struck tit the time, and the War-sav- v

Keho published a memorial num-
ber, full of all sorts of Chotiln me-

mentoes. Now another movement is on
foot to erect a Chopin monument In
Warsaw. The llussian government has
given permission, plans are already
llled, and again Padercwskl, Soinbrlclt
and other devoted Polish artists are
pledged to assist.

Where are the patriotic and famous
American artists who work shoulder to
shoulder for the musical life of Amer-
ica In this way? whoso purses, energy.
Hni" and comradeship run bo counted
on to enrich their metropolis with me-

morials and concert houses'.' AVe owe
our great concert Iioukp to Carnegie,
and when the AVashitigton arcli was
languishing uncompleted it was Pado-
rewskl himself who came to the rescue
and gave a concert for Us benefit. 1

IT WAS ORGANIZED

SIXTEEN YEARS AGO

Scranton Conclave of Hcptasophs
Celebrates Its Birthday Of-

ficers Installed.

If there is one thing above another
that members of tho Improved Order
of Heptasophs do it Is enjoy them-
selves, and this the members of Scran-
ton Conclave and their guests did in a
very generous manner In Guernsey hall
last night. The occasion was the Six-
teenth anniversary of tho conclave.

The exercises began with the public
installation of the following officers:
Archon, Jacob A. Shifter; provost
George F. Weeks; prelate, Marshall
Preston; secretary, Dr. James Stein;
financier, 13. I. Paine; treasurer, A. R.
Itaub; inspector, Charles Sickler, stv.
warder, T. F. Revan; sentinel, M. C.
Moran; trustees, E. H. Bird, M. AV.

Finn and AV. Jl. Finn.
At the conclusion of this ceremony,

the members and guests repaired to the
dining hall, where tables extending the
full length of the room, laden with
seasonable delicacies, were spread, and
there the members, their visitors and
guests feasted to their heart's content.

The banquet was served under the
personal supervision of the committee
of arrangements, whieli included Jacob
A. Shifter. E, I. Paine, George F.
AA'eeks, Herman 11. T. Yost,
T. F. Bevan and Dr. .Tames ritein. An-

other feature following was the ad-

dresses and entertainment provided.
Tills included a formal address of

welcome by Dr. James Stein, selections
by the Lawrence orchestra, addresses
by Judge Vosburg, Marshall Preston
and F. P. Brown, solos by Miss Ftotla
Kami, John Washburn and Mr. P.eilly,
and a violin solo by George F. Hrlegel,

The officers were Installed by District
Deputy Supreme Archon AVIlllam Cor-les- s.

Scranton conclave is the only one
in the organization that has ever had
the odlcers of supreme archon and su-
premo provoost In one year, and it Is
the oldest conclave In Northeastern
Pennsylvania, numbering over no

members.
Among the visitors were noticed

Messrs, Goodman and Kyle, of Pitts-ton- ;

Mr, Hloom, of Elizabeth. N. ,1.;
Judge A. A. A'osburg, of North Scrnji-to- n:

William Corless and Ellas K,

Evans, of West Scranton.
The closing hours of tho evening were

passed in dancing,

According to tho report of Superin-
tendent Howell, submitted nt last
night's meeting of tho board of con-
trol, a census ho made of twenty-fou- r ,

public schools shows that about threo-fourt-

of tho pupils are vaccinated.
Tho number vaccinated was found to
be 7,7-1- and not, vaccinated, 2,0SC. ,

Dr. OUIalley, In" commenting on tho
report, said these figures, wore very
satisfactory, mid from Information re-

ceived from physicians, lie believed
Unit practically nil tho children would
soon be vaccinated. Tie was opposed,
ho said, to the wholesale vaccinating
coiuepiplutvii by the councils' resolu-- !
lions providing for free vaccination,'
There wore often 111 results followiiiB
vaccination not done with extroino'
care, and wholesale vaccinating was
not conducive to cxtremo care. lie ad-Vis-

that tho board should not
In tho council's plan of having

physicians go about to the different
school .houses, on certain days, and
vaccinate free all who cutue, children
and ndults. The family physician was
tho proper one to do tho vuceinajlng,
he suld. i

Mr, Itoeho reminded Dr. O'Mulley
thut he was chairman of the board's
special committee on the prevention of
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WILKES-BARR- E

BOWLERS WIN

THEY DEFEATED GREEN RIDQE

WHEELMEN HY ONE PIN.

Clever Exhibitions Given Last Night
by Some Players Wh'llo Othors
Bowled Like Novices Backus
Team Dropped Three Games to the
Scranton Bicycle Club, and the
Electric City Wheelmen Took Two
Out of Three from the Elks High-

est Score Made by Moore.

Tho second ot the games lit the sec-
ond series or the Northeastern Penn-
sylvania Howling league tournament
were rolled last night on the Scranton
Ulcycle club's Green Itldge Wheelmen'
and Elks' alleys.

The highest number of pins we'--

made hy this West End Wheelmen of
Wllkes-Uarr- e, who won two out of
three games from the Green Uldge
Wheelmen. Their total number was
2,GM plus, ono more in the three games
than their opponents. AVIckosser and
Davis, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, Were high men
with a total ot 1,100 for three games,
with AVedcman n. close second with 136.

The totals for the three games were
as follows:

t!in;i:x lupin: wiiullmlw.
TutaK

Senium ITS lfi.1 Wl fi'U

I'owii-- i: m nio in
Mason lf'J HI ll .MS

Weilcinnn 17(1 1W ffl) Jii

Taylor i :t Vu 4N)

Tol.ili S1J T.Vi !Ut 231.1

wv.kr i:sii viu:i:l.mi:n
' Tot.ils.

Wickeder CiB IV) 1!U .Vr
Itobbliw 150 137 137 170

Cur 11)7 lis 1M 520
Hunter LOT 113 t5.! 418
Davis WW 11)7 J7S 01)

S75 773 Si! 2311

The Backus team made tho Scranton
Bicycle club bowlers look like a lot ot
second team bowlers, beating them by
253 pins In the three games, and giving
them the credit of having "also played."
Moore was high man. both In the single
and triple score, making ti total of 552

for the three games, and rolling 222 In
one. Holl and Fahrenheit also rolled
over 500 each, and Hopkins had 201 for
ono game. The totals were as follows:

SCIt ANTOS IHCYCLK Cl.t'U.
Tot ii N.

Colli HI 115 1H :S4
l'oley 1! 17S 13.1 ml
Mitrliell 11"! 12!) 1U2 150

W.irilell 135 Ml 157 ISO

(ioril.m HV1 111 157 4K

Totals 7i!t 711 73:! 2225

I1ACKUS TLAM.
T0I.1R

10n 17.1 .?i ."ill

Moore 1S5 115 222 .ViJ

I'crlilns 11') ITS 110 111

Iloll 171 111! If! 510

Hopkins 14S 125 2111 471

Totals 825 Sit 240
Tho Electric City AVheclnien's team

won two out of three games from the
Elks on the latter's alleys. This is a
remarkably good showing for the babies
of the league, as they first entered the
contest but a week ago. Frank DePtto,
who substituted for Barry Davis, who
is ill, was high man, with a total of MS
pins, an average of 171 pins per game.

f Phillips was next with a total of 500 for
thre games. The Elks' totals were

pins, being fifty pins less than the
Scranton Bicycle club. Both teams
rolled in rather hard luck, having
many splits, and missing apparently
easy spares. The total scores were:

KLKS TEAM.
ToUH

l'liiiiiiM iw nut i.V) ;ou
(iscliwimlt 1 115 124 am)

Dimlcr 124 135 125 :!M

Haiti 112 &I 117 122

ltiehl IW Iftl 112 III

Tufali 7V 7111 iM 2175

li.ixthic citv vjii:i:lmi:x.
ToluK

MiCucken 1W JO". 14(1 Its:,

thvciw 1H 122 HO .11)

Williams 150 114 r,s Vi

PePne 15 177 17S I:S

Wettlinir 121 H,7 in:, 15)

Total-- . 710 775 7M 22i!0

THREE-FOURTH- S OF SCHOOL
CHILDREN VACCINATED

There will bo a game on the Electric
City Wheelmen's alleys thl evening,
between the first and second teams.

PARSONAGE WEDDING.

Couple United by Rev. Robert P. Y.
Pierce Last Evening.

Julius Nothac-he- mid .Mrs. Tda J,
Cobb, both of No, 10 Xew York street,
Green Itlilgo, were united in marriage
last evening by Hev. Robert F. V,

Pierce, at the parsonage of the IVnn
avenue Uaptlst church on Mllllin ave-
nue,

The couple wi-r- unattended, and the
bridge was very becomingly attired In
a traveling gown, Following the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Xothacher returned
lo their home where a reception await-
ed them from their friends.

Hanley's "Boston" Brown Btead.
A delightful bread change. At 120

Spruce street, "

small-po- x, and that tho committee
had full power to do whatever It
saw lit,

Dr. O'Mulley replied that tho com-
mittee would, If necessary, make vac-
cination of school children compulsory
by excluding from tho schools any who
were not vaccinated. It Is not neces-
sary now, he said, as tho leucine's ate
ciuletly and very .successfully Inducing
ail children to bu vaccinated.

Miss Hobluson, who hi teaching at
No. 2S, under temporary appointment,
was permanently appointed, on motion
of .Air. Seluiefer,

A petition from a large number of
Italian parents for thu opening of a
night school at No. 10, In tho Four-
teenth ward, with Dominic Pesnnta as
teacher, was referred to thu teuchers
committee.

An opinion wuh received from Dis-
trict Solicitor David J, Reedy, stating
that tho board could not grant the tax
exemption prayed for by the estate of
H. T. Lobeck, on the building on
Lackawanna avenue, destroyed by the
bunk explosion, Aug. 4, 1900,

The meeting was held In the select
council chamber, on account of tho fact
that the board 'b meeting room Is being
renovated.

SMALLPOX AT THROOP.

Another New Case Reported from Up
tho Valley.

Another new case of smallpox was
reported yesterday to Dr. AV, A Paine,
who Is. noting as supervisor for the
state board ot health. The new case Is
In the family of n man named Day, nt
Throop. It Is that of n boy 13 years
old, who lias been 111 for several days.

The physician In charge of the case
noticed on Sunday that the hoy's body
was covered with a rash, and when he
satlslled himself that It was a clear
case, he Informed Dr. Pnlne.

Tho hitter visited the Day house early
yesterday morning and pronounced the
case ns genuine smallpox. All the nec-
essary precautionary measures have
been applied to prevent the spread of
the disease, and the school house, situ-
ated a short distance from the Day
home, litis been closed.

The Day house has already been dis-
infected and duarantlncd, and guards
placed about to prevent any possible
spread of the disease. This Is the Ilrst
new case that has developed In many
days.

Tho patients at Dickson City nrc Im-

proving slowly, and their recovery Is
assured. The danger of any contagion
In AVest Scranton Is also passed, ana
the two victims there are recovering.

STAY OF EXECUTION

WAS NOT ALLOWED

Matter of Note Glvon by Charles Kel- -

lar to Street Car Union Brought
to Attention of Court.

An effort was made yesterday lo get
the court to stay the execution Issued
against Charles Kellar by tho Street
Car Men's union, but It was not suc-
cessful. It will be remembered that
Kellar was a member of the street car
union and went on strike with his
members In October last. Some
time later ho applied to the executive
committee In charge of the strike for
financial assistance, and was given $10

and compelled to sign a "cut-throa- t"

judgment nolo for tho amount. Some
weeks ago he returned to work, and
was expelled from the union. Last
week tho olllcers of the' union had an
execution Issued against Kellar on tho
note, and the sale Is advertised for next
Friday.

In court yesterday morning Major
Everett AVarren, as the .attorney for
Kellar, asked for a. rule' to open the
judgment and stay the execution. The
motion was supported by an affidavit
from Kellar setting forth that the
treasurer of Division 16S, Amalgamated
Association of Street Car Men's union,
is not si person who has a legal exist-
ence and therefore has no standing in
court; that he, Kellar, does not owe
any money to him. ns he never bor-
rowed any. He further alleges that ho
was fraudulently Induced to sign the
judsment note.

In his affidavit Kellar says that the
union kept a fund to be distributed free
among its members In case of need. He
had need of J10 and applied to George
Kagler, si cretary ot the union, for it.
Kaglor sent, him to Thomas Edwards,
the The latter let htm
have the money. Edwards handed Kel-
lar a paper to sign. He said It was a
receipt for the money, which the ex-

ecutive committee was to .keep as an
evidence of where the money went to.
Kellar soj-- be did not. ask the money
.ft a loan and was not aware thut it
was a judgment note that be had
signed. The representation of Edwards
to the effect that It was only a re-

ceipt Is what is alleged to constitute
tho 'fraud.

After a consultation between Judges
Kdwards, Kelly and Newcomb, Judge
Kelly announced that the court had de-

cided to refuse tho motion to open the
judgment and stay the execution on the
ground that the allegations of fraud
were too Indefinite. Major AVarren
asked for an exception to this ruling,
and it was allowed.

Further action in the case will bo
taken by Major AVarren before Friday.
The union Is represented by Attorney
C. Halentlue.

SUDDEN DEATH OF

CHARLES HENW00D

Heart Disease Cut Short the Career
of a Useful Citizeu Sketch of

His Life.

In the death of Charles Henwood,
which occurred yesterday morning at
his home, 201C North Main avenue, tho
city sustained a distinct loss. Death
was due to heart disease and was so
sudden as to prostrate the members of
his family and profoundly shock his
great number of friends. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and three children,
KHznbeth, Julia and Charles Henwood,
Jr.

Mr. Henwood was born In Penzance,
England, May 28, 1S4C, and came to this
city when young. in 1S70 he pur-
chased the drug business of It. J. Mat-
thews at North .Main avenue and Mar-
ket street, Providence, and during 32

years that have since rolled by lias
been intimately associated with thu
business life not only of that pari of
the city but of tho city In general. In
1S77 he moved into the quarters at 1!U9

North Main avenue where he lias been
ever since, in ISSfi his Increasing busi-
ness cuuslng him to take his cousin,
Kidney R, Henwood, Into the linn
which was thereafter known as Charles
Henwood & Co.

Air. Henwood was deeply Interested
In tho development of tho city and ren-
dered assistance to concerns desirous of
interesting local capital In establishing
manufacturing plants here. At the
lime of his ho was treasurer of
the Scranton AVood work lug company.

In church work he was earnest and
zculous and was a trustee of Keystone
academy, a deacon of tho Penn avenue
lluptlsi church and treasurer of tho
North Main avenue Uaptlst church, Ho
was a member of tho Druggist's asso
elation which will meet at 'i o'clock this
afternoon In Its rooms in the Odd Fel-
lows building, AVyoiplug avenue, to
take action on his death.

The funeral will be on Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the house. In
terment In Forest Hill cemetery.

Auction Sale of Frames, Pictures
Etc., at the Cut Bate Art Shop, 300
Lackawanna Avenue.
For four days only, commencing

10.20 a, m. AA'ednesduy, January 29.
Everything must go as wo are obliged
to vacate the store Saturday evening,
February t. Sales from 10.30 to 5 p. m

Hanley's Entire Wheat Bread.
Almost a meal In Itself. Order at 420

Buruce street,

LAST WEEK OF

CMU0URT
JUDGES KELLY, NEWCOMB AND

LYNCH PRESIDING.

Cases of Owen McGovern Against
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
Compnny, H. W. Loftus Against
Mrs. Michael Hand nnd Ellen Tay-

lor Against the City of Scranton
Aro on Trial Juror Can Bo Ghn.1-leng-

for Cause by His Employer.
Judge Aosbuig's Opinion.

The third and final week's session ot
tho January term ot common pleas
opened yesterday with Judge Kelly
presiding In tho main court room;
Judge Newcomb In No. 2, and Presi-
dent Judge John Lynch, of Lussernc In
No. 3.

Tho case of Owen McGovern against
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany Is being tried before Judge New-
comb. The plaintiff seeks to recover
for Injuries which ho sustiilncd by rea-
son of having fallen Into one ot tho
utipalos at the South steel mill on the
evening of January 22, 1899.

At that time ho wns about thirteen
years of age nnd was employed as a
water boy. He testified that ho wont
to work at 0 o'clock of tho evening in
question, and continued until about
7,30 when tho electric light went nut
and he was sent by lite fireman to re-
port this fact to tho electrician who
stated that he would repair It at once.

The plaintiff then went back to the
charging floor and sal down at one side
ot tho mill with his father, who was
employed as a charger.

Dy reason of the cold ho and his
father started to go over to the side of
one of the cupalos, .'blch was In blast,
when the plaintiff stumbled over a
piece of Iron between No. 1 and No. 2
cupolas and fell head foremost Into
cupola No. 2 and his father, who en-

deavored to catch him, also fell. The
cupola was about fifty feet deep and
was not in blast. Tho plaintiff broke
his arm and suffered Internal Injuries,
which laid him up for several months,
and by his declaration claims damages
In tho sum of $20,000. He Is represented
by Attorneys Burns and O'Brien and
Martin, while Major AVarren and AV. If.
Jessup,' Jr., appear for the defendant.

The father died from the injuries ho
received at that time and in the case
instituted by tho widow a non-su- it was
allowed by Judge Carpenter, on the
ground that plaintiff was guilty of con-

tributory negligence, at the last Sep-
tember term.

PRECEDENT ESTABLISHED.
Ono of tho jurors called was Martin

Gaughan who was employed by the
defendant, company as a fireman at the
South mill at the time of the accident.
He was challenged for cause by the de-

fendant and the challenge was resisted
by the attorneys for the plaintiff who
contended that the fact that Gaughan
had been an employe of the defendant
was not sufficient for the court to sus-
tain the challenge.

It is a new point and the attorneys
were unable to present any authori-
ties that would sustain their conten-
tions. Judge Newcomb decided that if
tho plaintiff had made the challenge
there would be no doubt as to his right
to do so and ho believed that a rule
that applied to the plaintiff ought also
apply to the defendant.

The case of II. AV. Loftus against
Mrs. Bridget Hand is being heard in
Judge Kelly's court. Mr. Loftus sues
to recover $300 for services as a medi-
ator in bringing about a meeting be-

tween Mrs. Hand and tho blood rela-
tives of her deceased husband. Richard
McIIugh, for the purpose of effecting a
sale of her life Interest In the McIIugh
property.

According to Mr. Loftus, the meeting
took place and Mrs. Hand agreed to
sell her interest for $20,000, which was
agreeable to the heirs. Later she re-

pudiated tho agreement, demanding
$23,000, and when Mr. Loftus waited on
her to secure the pay she promised him,
she refused to honor his claim, alleg-
ing that inasmuch as the sale had not
been effected ho was not. entitled to
anything. Mr. Loftus avers that, his
pay was contingent only on his bring-
ing about a meeting.

James Mahon and A. A. Chase rep-
resent the plaintiff. T. P. Hobun and
George S. Horn are attorneys for the
defense.

ELLEN TAYLOR CASE.
Judge Lynch Is trying the case of

Ellen Taylor against the City of Scran-
ton. Mrs. Taylor sues for damages al-
leged to have done her property, on
Ninth street, by the narrowing of Ninth
street and Jackson street, when Robin-
son street was widened In 1K9C, The
viewers allowed her $100. From this the
city has appealed.

The plalntllf Is represented by Attor-
ney E. W. Thayer. City Solicitor' George
M. AVatsou and Assistant City Solicitor
D. J. Duvla represent the defeiiFO.

In tho case o John W. Williams
against John P. and Ellen Mtidlgan, a
verdict wus entered for tho defendant
by agreement.

A verdict of $15S for the plaintiff was
entered by agreement in thu case of
Sykes & Son' against Flauaghan &

THERE ARK MANY ROADS.

The Pinger Posts Making the Many
By-Pat- of Present Day Troubles
All Seem to Point the Same Way
Lack of Nerve Force.
Day by day (he columns or this

paper bring now ovldencj from Scran-
ton people of tho groat work being
done by Dr. A. AV. Chase's Nerve Pills.
AVhy they accomplish so much Is
easily explained they are prepared
with an oyo single to restoring nerve
force, They accomplish this object,
whloli no other medicine in tho world
has over been able to do: that's why
hundred of Scranton people offer their
testimony.

Mr. Samuel Rogers, of No. 12S Hyde
Park avenue, Scranton, Pa., says: "f
was In a run-dow- n condition, head-uche- s,

nervous and sleeping badly and
tho appetite poor, l was tod of Dr.
A, W. Chase's Nervo Pills and got a
box. As a result I sleep and cat well
agulu tho nerovotisness and headaches
are gone and my general strength back
again. 1 am very much pleased with
them und glad to recommend them to
others. This I can do conscientiously,"

Dr. A. AV. Chasa's Nerve Pills aro
sold ut f'Oc. a box ot dealers, or Dr. A.
AV, Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
See that portrait and signature of
A. AV, Chase. AI, 1)., are on every
package. For sale in Scranton at
Alatthcws' Bros., 320 Luckawanna ave-
nue.

f REMNANT SALE
Odd Pieces, Parts of Sols an
what you want lor half of Its
ciimulato, and If we did not cut
them go In a short time we
If you find what you want you

50c Will Buy A
Plate,

Large
lace

and
tho

12-In- Cake
edge and pretty pink flower decora

Cut Glass Oil or Vinegar Bottle, Bonn Bowls, Decanters
Water Bottles, Dinner Sets, Odd Parts of Dinner Sets, Lamps.

CWvxKaTVtaAX, .

V. Millar &

opportunity

Wedgewood Jardiniere,

Geo.

FURNITURE REPAIRED
Have in your attic a favorite chair with the upholstering

shape, an aim or a rocker broken, or perhaps having the
out of order, waiting an indefinite sometime be repaired? Let us
mend it, repolish it, put n new cover on it and send .it back to ay

good as new.

F. f. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

SOUR CLOSING OUT SAL
OFFERS

Wonderful Shoe Bargains
I 9

OndoubiedSy flis

tales! For Values

M,

Jy

Are You a Lover
Of the Beautiful?
Do jou vvlah to liavc pietly ling? V will
I pleased to sliovv 3011 Xolltalre Diamond
Itinpts. Diamond and Kmerald Mmrs, Dia.
mond and Huliy Kins.". Diamond and Opal
ninsa, Diamond and Sapphire Ulncs, Dia-

mond and Turqnob Kings. Wc will mount
any desired combination to order.

E. Schimpff,
317 ave.

Spring SfyBe

---

Now Heady

ml0
412 Spruce St.

O'lloro. The plaintiffs were represent-
ed hy Colonel F. h. Hitchcock; the

by C. W. Dawson.
A verdict of S35.ll was returned for

the plaintiff In tho cutsc of Lennon &

Co. nanlnst John Itoche. T. P. Hohan
appealed for tho plnlntlffK. There was
no appearance for the defendant.

Judgment, hy agreement, for tho
plaintiff, In the sum of $415.30, was. en-

tered In tho cane of the Northwestern
.Mutual Life Insurance company against
Alexander Schlanta. Wllhml. Warren
& Knnpp represented the plaintiff, nnd
John It. Udwards, tho defendant.

At the calllnu of tho lint, cases were
disposed of as follow:

C'cnllimoil II. I". X. I'.dw.inN njuliist S. 1'.

I.rinvMu'i't, lie..Ms.. Charles .1, Clmn.li U al,
asaimt 11. M. WJnlon, et al., 1K.u111p.lt. Coiitin-intn- l

Titbt fcmpiny iitfiiiut II. M. Wluton, .id.
mluUtifltur, mIic failas. r.ilvvanl llnoncy aij.lliht
the city ot Cuil'ondale, tiesp.lv;. I'.IU.il'etli Car-nu-

tt al, Ufalnst tli Svwntun Hallway 10111,

panv, tu'UMW. X. A. nn.illi'.t .1. 11. U'h,
icnicvlii. II. !. Worden aiMimt Martiu 1'auli,
appeal. .. W. Ileyruilds nsolnst l. t). Dixon,
leplivln. i:. ti. Wonleu upMlntt (Uir,
appeal. W, I'. Cuiinell .j Sou UB,iint lleoitfe D.

Ilnivvn, appeal, I'.. II. Depue .imiinti M. M. Spen-

cer, a.i.imiplt. llridjret Melaiin axalnst tho
ot Diininoie, tre.px-i,- ; Michael (lenity

upMimt T, l Leonard, Inlei pleader.
Continued for ettlement Donnelly

aituliiat Mary et nl Jiid(;mcnt opened,
Mo Valentine oiuliut LouU Dricsen,
it. II. Montsomciy & Co. ugajivt Hits PoUvvjto

and Hudson eomiuny, appeal,
e. lei, lleuiy llairar

asaimt DltUon l.'H.v loimeil, iitand.niur. V.. 11.

Coiirtrlidit astalii'-- t llittenliemlur k Co., stuniIt.
John ,1, lletiruii tho ltallroad coin,
pany of N'cw appeal, William Mihaushllii
against Marl.l It. Hull, aumlt,

In tho cusp of C. M, l.tiiK'nator
uifalnst John A. Yeltli, tried last Kr.
day and Saturday, before JuiIko

tho jury yesterday returned n
verdict of U1.15 In favor of the plain-tif- f.

It was a suit on a lease for it feed'
mill at Mooslc.

Tho jurors excused were Albert Ci.

Hunt, M, U. Muuley, Wilfred J.
js'ovthup and John H. I'hllllps,

Was Amicably Adjusted.
In tho ruse of Anno W. l.aun

against tho Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western Hallroad company, 11 ver-
dict for the plaintiff m the sum ot $T00

c

&

to buy possibly jus
real Vattio, Odds Ends will ac- -.

price deep enough to mako
would havo a store full of Remnants.

get a bargain,

tions;

you in

bad springs
lo

you

Lackawanna

llullirrt

Hamuli

I'atilfl;
lloimtlly

auuiip.

auaiiist Cential
Jersey,

Co. "LWEZSS

rmp

MANAGER.

Both 'Phones

A Difference- -

There is ns much difference In
Diamonds as there, is in human
faces, and not infrequently ns
much hidden, deception. When
you wish to buy a dinmond come
to us. You can rely upon our
judgment and representation.

E. Schimpff,
317 Lnckawanna ave.

fill

Scranfor

F. L. Crane's
Persian I,amb Coats, Baumnrten

collar and revets, $175; now $150.
Persian Lamb Coats, Chinchilla

collar and rovers, $150; now $125.
Persian Lamb Mink, trimmed,

$150; now $125.
Persian Lamb Black Lynx,

trimmed, $150; now $10,0.
Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, $50

to $140.
Moire Coats, Astrnchan, Chinchilla

trimmed, $100; now $75.
Electric Seol Jackets, from $20 to

$30.
Electric Seal Jackots, Beave:

trimmed, $30.
Plain new Seal Jackets, from. $35

to $40.
Seal Skin Coats, in stock, from

$150 to $225.
Seal Skin Coats, made to order,

from $150 to 8300.
All Scarf3 and Muffs nt reducer

prices.

PUBS REPAIRED.
RAW PURS BOUGHT.

was entered yesterday hy aKreomoiit
Mrs. Latin's husband, Jacob Luun, wits
killed at tho Iluinpton tolliery, Oetnboi
l'3, 11)01, whllo employed ut lomllm
curs for the defendant company. Ueatl
was due, It was alleged, to iiBglbjfnw
on the part of the cotvmany and a'clalp;
for dainaues made.

it. A. Zimmerman represented tljt
plulntltf, and Willard, Warren an?
Kuapp, the defendant.

Mrs. Kllpatyick Divorced,.

Judso Kdwurds yesterday grunted,
divorce to Hortense Kllpatrlck, frou
her husband, Joseph 11, Kllpati'lek,

They were married In city hail, Nuu
York, Jan, IS. 18S5, and wiiiio to llvo it
Seranton soon afterwards, multlm
their residence at illfffivnt times ut 5J'
LucUawunna. avenue, 12S Franklin avis
niie, 520 Gordon street and on Ccdir

' Continued on I'jjo


